
58271/APP/2024/416 52 ST GILES AVENUE 

ICKENHAM

Conversion of roof space to habitable use to 

include a rear dormer with juliette balcony, 3 

front roof lights and conversion of roof from 

hip to gable end (Application for a Certificate 

of Lawful Development for a Proposed 

Development)

16/02/2024 Approval

17494/APP/2024/412 2 KENBURY CLOSE 

ICKENHAM

Conversion of roof space to habitable use to 

include hip to gable conversion, increase in 

roof ridge height, rear dormer with Juliette 

balcony and 2 front Velux windows. Erection 

of a front porch extension including removal 

of some internal walls.

16/02/2024 Refusal

15431/APP/2024/411 14 KENBURY CLOSE 

ICKENHAM

Demolition of existing garage and erection of 

single storey front, side and rear extensions. 

Conversion of roof space to habitable use and 

enlargement of roof to rear and side involving 

changes to roof profile.

16/02/2024 Approval

22534/APP/2024/294 18 HARVIL ROAD ICKENHAM Erection of a two storey side extension, first 

floor rear extension ground floor front 

extension, porch and loft conversion including 

rear dormer and front facing roof light.

05/02/2024 Approval

DECISIONS

https://planning.hillingdon.gov.uk/OcellaWeb/planningDetails?reference=58271/APP/2024/416&from=planningSearch
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76195/APP/2024/112 4 HARVIL ROAD ICKENHAM 

UB10 8AJ

Variation of Condition 2 (approved plans) and 

Variation of Condition 5 (Sustainable water 

management and water efficiency) of planning 

permission ref. 76195/APP/2023/2332, dated 

13-11-2023 (Erection of a two storey, 6-bed, 

detached dwelling house with habitable roof 

space and additional vehicular crossover, 

involving demolition of existing dwelling 

house.) to raise the roof height and finished 

floor level. Installation of 2no. bay windows 

and enlarging approved two storey rear 

extension.

16/01/2024 Approval

8905/APP/2023/2419 90 LONG LANE ICKENHAM Demolition of the existing detached, single 

dwelling and the erection of a building 

consisting of 9 no. two-bedroom flats, with 

associated parking and amenities.

11/08/2023 Refusal

5899/APP/2024/918 15 BRIDGE WAY ICKENHAM Erection of an outbuilding to rear garden 09/04/2024 Undecided

27177/APP/2024/877 14 CAMPDEN ROAD 

ICKENHAM

Non-material amendment to planning 

permission ref. 27177/APP/2024/50, dated 11-

03-24 (Erection of single storey side, rear and 

front extensions, raised patio and steps to 

garden) to [amendments to fenestrations]

04/04/2024 Undecided

6402/APP/2024/865 34 WALLASEY CRESCENT 

ICKENHAM

Erection of a part single, part two storey 

extension to rear and a front porch. 

Conversion of garage to habitable room.

03/04/2024 Undecided

6186/APP/2024/859 35 CHARLBURY ROAD 

ICKENHAM

Erection of a single storey side and rear 

extension.

03/04/2024 Undecided

77800/APP/2024/857 75 FIELD CLOSE ICKENHAM 

UB10 8JQ

Erection of a single storey side/rear extension. 03/04/2024 Undecided

44589/TRE/2024/68 5 PINE TREES DRIVE 

ICKENHAM

To remove One Oak at T1 within TPO 315. 04/04/2024 Undecided
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